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Dr. Purks; Acting President

Of The Consolidated Univ.
Dr. James Harris Purks, Jr.,’

has been named acting President
of the Consolidated University
of North Carolina. Dr. Purks
moved into this position on July
15, when President Gordon Gray
was appointed assistant secre-
tary of defense for internationa
security affairs. ‘

. . Acting as provost since Jan-
, uary, 1954, Dr. Purks is the sec-

, ’ 0nd provost of the institution.
_‘ He came to North Carolina from
New York, where he had been
associate director;~ of the Gen-
eral Education Beard.

Dr. Purks is a physicist and
former dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences at Emory
University. In addition to the
B.S. degree awarded him at
Emory, he received both his
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees in
physics at Columbia .University.
He Was instrumental in the or-

ganization of the Oak Ridge In-
stitute of Nuclear Studies and
now serves on its board of di-
rectors. In December, 1954, he
was named to membership on
the Southern Regional " Educa-
tion Board by Governor Hodges.
He is a memberof Phi Beta
Kappa, Sigma Xi scientific, so-
ciety, American Physical Socie-
ty, and Chi Phi medical frater-
nity.

Beauty Contest '
To Be Held At
.7:15 p.m. Sunday
A beauty contest will be held

in the College Union Theater on
Sunday. September 25, at 7 :15

. p.m., for the purpose of choosing
ta contestant from State to vie
,with the beauty queens from

' Carolina and W. 0. Students
of State College are invited.

Participating in the contest
will be co-eds of State. Judges
for the event will be members of
the Consildated University Stu-
dent Council. Co-eds will be
judged on the basis of- speech,
beauty, personality, and poise.
The winners from State, W. C.,
and Carolina will then compete
for the Consolidated University

. ' Crown. The girl chosen as the
most beautiful of the three will
be presented on’ October 1, Con-
solidated University Day, at the
State-Carolina football game.

Orchestra 8.. Band
Now Organizing
Plans for the reorganization

of the State College orchestra
for the coming year were an-
nounced this week by Major
C. D. Kutchinski, Orchestra Di-
rector. Rehearsals are to be
held in Pullen Hall each Tues-
day night from 8 to 10 pm. The
Orchestra gives at least three
formal concerts each year.
Membership in the Orchestra

is open to faculty members and
wives as well as the entire stu-
dent body. Kutchinski pointed
out that this is, of course, sub-
ject to audition and considera-
tion of properly balanced in-
strumentation.
He also asked that all former

members of the orchestra who
have returned to the College
this year be present Tuesday
night for the first session.
Although the State College

Band has not had enough time
to organize fully, they report
through their Director, C. D.
Kutchinski that they will be on
the sidelines at the Duke game
this Saturday to provide “pep”
music to aid the cheerleaders.
Major Kutchinski said that he

hoped that within the next few
weeks the Band would be ready
to put on a full Half-time"show.
He requested that any Fresh-
men who are interested in join-
ing the Band contact him in the
next few days, as, due to prac-
ticing, the Band membership
will be closed fairly roon. Mr.
Kutchinski maintains offices in
the 1911 Building and can be
reached at Extension 251.

Nana
The Alpha Zeta Book Ex-

change will be open until 9 pm.
tonight and from 12 noon until
9 pm. tomorrow. The Book Ex-
change has moved from the 1911
Building to the ground floor
cloak room of the College UniOn.
“Every student has a great

opportunity to‘ sell at a good
price and to buy at better prices
than at any other place on cam-
pus,” declared Bill Dozier, Chan-
cellor of Alpha Zeta, “so be sure
to bring your books to sell at
the exchange.”

Army Announces New Cadet Officers
Cadet Sidney E. B ' ey, Jr.,

son of .Mr. and Mrs. idney E.
‘ Briley of Greenville, has been
appointed to the rank of cadet
colonel and to the post of cadet
regimental commander of the
Army ROTC Regiment at North
arolina State ’ College, Col.
ichard R. Middlebrooks, pro-

fessor of military science and
tactics at the college announced
September 17.

Colonel Middlebrooks also said
Cadet Teddy R. Jones, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Jones
of Lake Junaluska, has been ap-
pointed cadet lieutenant colonel
and designated as cadet regi-
mental executive officer. .
Three cadets, all top-ranking

Army R0 T C students, were
named cadet lieutenant colonels
and designated as battalion com-

manders. They are Cadet John
C. Stuart, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Stuart of Greens-
boro, Cadet Joseph A. Riggs, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Riggs of Hinsdale, Ill.,- and
Cadet Ernest K. Sherrill, son of
»Mrs. Theresa T. Sherrill of
Hudson.
The cadets receiving the top

posts in the regiment are begin-
ning their fourth and last year
of ROTC training after which
they will receive commissions as
second lieutenants in the Army
Reserve. Selection of these ca-
dets 'for the five highest cadet
officer appointments was based
on outstanding leadership abili-
ty, military proficiency, and
overall college standing, Colonel
Middlebrooks stated.

Many Fellowships

Available to Grads
State College students were

reminded this week of a number
of fellowship competitions by
Dr. Lyle B. Rogers. Seniors,
especially those with excellent
scholastic records, were advised
to consider applying for some of
the awards available. A num-
ber of the outstanding ones were
listed together with their appli-
cation deadlines. More informa-
tion about” those listed below
may be obtained at the Student
Financial Aid Ofl‘ice, 9 Holladay
Hall.

1. Fulbright Act and Buenos
Aires Convention Grants for
study abroad. Transportation,
tuition, maintenance, books, for
one academic year. Large num-
ber of awards each year. Com-
petition greater for some coun-
tries, particularly Great Britain.
Apply by November 1.

2. Rhodes Scholarships for
study at» Oxford University.
Two, possibly three, years. 600
pounds a year, estimated suflici-
ent to meet necessary expenses.
Thirty-two awards made annu-
ally. Apply by November 1.

.3. National Science Founda-
tion Fellowships. Candidates
take the Graduate Record Ex-
amination in January. Several
categories. Those just obtaining
Bachelor’s Degree may expect
stipend of $1400 for one year’s
study at institutions of their
choice. Apply by December.

4. Morehead Graduate Schol-
arships for study at the Uni-
versity at Chapel Hill, “grad-
uate, post-graduate, or profes-
sional studies.” Five awards
made last year among graduates
of four-year colleges in North
Carolina. $1500 per year. Ap-
plication deadline probably Jan-
uary 15.

5. Danforth Graduate Fellow-
ships. Fifty given annually to
men preparing for college teach-
ing who have had no graduate
study. Two or three nominees
from each college. May study at
any a c c r e d i t e d university.
Single man, $1800 ;' Married
$2400. Apply by February 15.

’ 6. Duke Law School Regional
Scholarships for residents of
North Carolina and South Caro-
lina. Five awards of $1000 each
year, renewable to maximum of
$3000. Must take Law School
Admission Test in April.

7. General Electric Graduate
Fellowships in “the Physical
Sciences, Engineering, Industri-
al Management, Arts and Sci-
ence, Law, Business. Total of
24 fellowships last year. Single
fellow or married fellow without
children receives $1750 mini-
mum; married fellow with chil-
dren, $2500.

' Freshmen
There will be a meeting next

Thursday night at 7:00 in the
Technician office of all freshmen
or others who would like to work
with the Technician this year.
It is very important that any-
one interested in working this
year be at the meeting.
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New Date Ticket Plan Now.

Available To State Students-:5,
A new system for purchasing

date tickets is being tried this
year at State. After much dis-
cussion the new plan was pro-
posed as a temporary solution
to this timely problem.
A student may now buy a date

book for $8.00. This book en-
titles one to take his date to five
home games, one freshman
game, and four high-school foot-
ball games.

Student government president
Jim Nolan says that “while we
realize that this is not a perfect
system and does not satisfy
everyone, we shall employ this
system until we can come upon
a more satisfactory solution. We
shall work toward that end."

These date books are avail-
able at the Coliseum Box Office,
and registration cards must be
displayed at time of purchase.

BSU Holds Retreat
The Baptist Student Union

Councils of N. C. State College
and Womans College met jointly
for a preschool retreat and plan-
ning conference September 8
through 11 at William' B. Um-
stead State Park.
The BSU, as a denominational

agency of the Baptist State Con-
vention, planned the religious
activities for the 1300 Baptist
students at State College and
the 700 Baptist students at Wo-
mans College. The retreat pro-

(See BSU, Page a)

Military Ball
Plans Announced
The Military Ball Association

announced late Tuesday that it
had made arrangements for
Ralph Flanagan’s Band to play
at this year’s Military Ball.
Tentative arrangements ,with
the group, voted the nation’s
outstanding dance band in last
year’s Downbeat Magazine poll,
Were revealed by Henry Pickett,
chairman of the Association.
The Ball is to be held in the

Reynolds Coliseum Saturday,
March 10, 1956, and will consist
of an informal afternoon con-
cert and a formal evening dance.
Early ticket sales have been

excellent, according to Pickett,
and a large crowd is expected.
Tickets will remain on sale for
$3.50 until September 30 and
will go on sale again February
15 for $4.00. Tickets may be
obtained from Joe' Warlick, 101
Tucker Dorm, Henry Pickett,
2513 Clark Ave., or the Air
Force or Army Headquarters lo-
cated in the Coliseum.

Students using either‘their owls
book one date book at '17"
school "games should enter 15-"
stadium through Gate 1 and sit
on the east side. ,‘ 5
(Ed. Note: See Editorial.)

CU Day Dance

To Be Oct. 1
President Jim Frazier of the

State College Monogram Club
announced plans this week for:' U I
the Consolidated University Day ’
Dance to be sponsored by the
Monogram Club following the
State-Carolina football game,
October 1.
The dance, an annual feature

of Consolidated University Day,
is to be held in the College
Union Ballroom this year from
8:00 until 12:00 P. M. Music
will be furnished by the Duke
Ambassadors.
Approximately five hundred

girls from Woman’s College will
attend the game and be guests
~of the Monogram Club at the
dance. Admission will be one
dollar (1.00) for each couple or
male stag. Dress will be in-
formal. '
The dance will be the climax-

ing event of the Consolidated ;
University Day activities for thestudents of State College and
their guests from Woman’s Col-
lege and Carolina.

Dr. Frank H.Jeter Succumbs
Dr. Frank H. Jeter, 64, di-

rector of the Department of
Agricultural Inforrhation here
at State College, died of a cere-
bral hemorrhage at Rex Hos-
pital Friday morning at 4:30
o’clock.
A ’member of the State 001- J.

lege faculty for 39 years, Dr.
Jeter was stricken at his home
here at 304 Forest Road Friday
morning at 3 o’clock and was
rushed to Rex Hospital, where
he died an hour and a half later
Dr. Joseph J. Combs, college
physician, attributed death to a
cerebral hemorrhage.

' The veteran college official, '
who was nationally known for
his pioneering work in agricul-
tural journalism, had worked at
his office at the college Thurs-
day, appeared in‘ good health
during this last day on the job,
and had planned a trip to the
beach with his family over the
week-end.

Survivors include his wife, the
former Irene Annie Albert;
three children — Mrs” illiam
Black of Atlanta, Ga., Frank H.
Jeter, Jr., of Forest City, and
Dr. Vernon Jeter of Plymouth;
and five grandchildren.
Widely‘known for his writ-

ings, radio broadcasts, and TV
programs, Dr. Jeter was presi-
dent of the National Association
of Agricultural Editors in 1919-
20 and was a member of the
Board of Trustees of Presby-
terian Junior College in Maxton.
He became agricultural editor

at North Carolina State College
in November, 1914, and worked

DR. FRANK H. mm

in this capacity until 1920, when
he resigned to accept the ap-
pointment as editorial director
of the Southern Fertilizer As-
sociation in Atlanta.

Resigning his post with the
association in 1922, he returned
to North Carolina State College
as agricultural editor and di-
rector of publications and was
named chairman of the college’s
Board of Student Publications in
l932-—a post he held until 1950.
For several years, he con-

ducted a daily “Farm News
Round-Up” over Radio Station
WPTF in Raleigh and more
recently has conducted a nightly
farm 9102mm for WUNCeTV.
He also'had seenservicecn

national agricultural commiWsea
and was a member of the Board
of Control of the National Projé
ect in Agricultural Communica-
tions, with headquarters at
Michigan State University. '

In Raleigh, he was president
of the Kiwanis Club in 1925, a
member of the executive com-‘
mittee of the Torch Club, an
elder in the First Presbyterian
Church, and a member of the
Country Club. In addition, he
served as chairman of the com-
mittee on agriculture of Kiwanis
International in 1927-28, as lieu-
tenant-governor of his Kiwanis
District in 1927, and as chair-
man of the editorial section of
the Association of Southern
Agricultural Workers in 1937-
1939. .
His professional, honorary,

and social affiliations incluth’
.membership in Alpha Zeta, na-
tional honorary agricultural fra-
ternity; Phi Kappa Phi, national
scholarship s o c i e t y; Epsilon
Sigma Phi, Extension Service
fraternity;
zations.
bulletins published by the Stall ’ ‘
College Extension Service a‘; :-
the North Carolina Agricultunl ‘
Experiment Station, ,of w“;
he was also editorial director'.3 . T-
The recipient of many M”, .

and awards for his work, bem
awarded the Certificate for 5. .~-
itorious Service to
by the North Carolina
Bureau Federation at the
ization’s annual u 1
Winston-Salem in 19“.

“UV”.

?".u .‘
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and other 0“. .‘7‘
Dr. Jeter edited hundreds or "
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THE TECHNICIAN

1 '..:_-.-the rainy days that have been
freshman orientation, our

: has as usual, turned into a
bowl. There is mud in a lot of

that people shouldn’t walk, and
_ 3' mud1n the many, many places
ig'i’fihdents and others do walk.

sidewalks, and we hesitate to
them sidewalks at all, completely
, funny with one hard rain. They look

until that first rain. After that
yell you can see for yourself.
Thewalks around the Civil Engineer-

” afbuilding are a classic example of the
s:.~mycondition they get into. Many man
,3 hairs, tractor hours, and other hours

spent on them, and what is there

. 1.1l i t ' '..l

‘i‘31-year? The nearest thing to nothing! ' The
5;. treatment that M a; 0 had around the

56;. E. Building that day back1n the spring
Mhen the project was begun gave the im-

" passion that they were preparing to
payer the place with sidewalks.
fine it appears that funds are not

._a ble for cement we‘suggest that the
.. CoraCeramic boys might be induced to turn
want clay into bricks for M & O to use in
.brickwalks The only real objection on
our part to that is that Carolina thought

A)! brickwalks first.
.’ We appeal to anybody, maybe even

i‘i Kerr Scott, to get us out of the mud.

.‘Late 7%

Date tickets have in the past been
higher than students have felt they should
he. Last year, and perhaps in previous
years, there was a concession made by

“ the athletic department whereby students
could purchase date tickets at a reduced
price. There were many who thought
thet even at the reduced rate date tickets
were still out of line.
We understand that plans had been i

made before school opened to change the
policy this year so that date tickets would
have to be purchased at full price, which
we have been told is $3.50 for football4‘.r!.. .‘V‘{.33 .

1 .‘ l
. When this news got to the students,
tops began to blow. But, with a determi-
nation that something could be done to
better the situation for the students, S G
3mident Jim Nolan, Ed Rose, and Jim

1er sat down with Athletic Director
ReyB. Clogston and discussed the matter.
Out of this. discussion came the results
that we have reported in a news story
on page 1. The arrangements that were
made were better than those originally

planned for a student who wished to take
a date to a football game, but still there
is much to be desired.
We have often wondered just why a

student should not be allowed to use his
roommate’s ticket book to take his date
to a ballgame if his roommate could not

,, go to the game for some reason or if his
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roommate did not desire to go to the
game. The argument most frequently
used, maybe justly, is the loss of revenue.
We are also reminded that the seat a
student or his date occupies is worth
money to. the college athletic program—
that the athletic department isdeeply in
debt. we certainly realize that it costs a
g1eatdeal of money to finance a bigtime
football team, but who is the bigtime
football team produced for—the students
or the people who are willing to pay
$3.50 for a sést when the team is having
a winning season!

lWhile a team is building up, the stu-
dent pays his athletic fee regardless of
whether his team is winning or losing.
'The student does not have the option that
the purchaser of a $3.50 ticket does—the
option of buying only' when the team is
on top. '
We are not avocating eliminating the

compulsory paying of athletic fees, but ,
we feel, however, that since the student
supports the athletic program—win or
lose, year in and year out—that he should
be granted a great deal of consideration ,
in the use of his ticket book and the price
of date tickets.

Letters To The Editor:
To the Editor: -
This fall homecoming will be

held earlier than usual. With it
comes the selection’ of “Miss
Wolfpac ” This contest, especi-
ally last year, really set me to
thinking. Like right many of
the other students. I had high
hopes of seeing “Miss Wolf-
pac and getting a chance to
talk to her. This was not pos-
sible since she was a one day
visitor on our campus for a
crowded event.

Quite a few of my friends
agree with me that it would be
a wonderful idea if this year we
selected a member of our stu-
dent body as “Miss Wolfpack.”

The Players l
"Retreat Tavern

Pizza pies-steaks-clrops
Spaghetti-sandwiches
Refreshing Beverages

Across from Textile
School on Hillsboro St.

We have looked around thecam-
pus and dated the coeds to see
if they are as attractive and
interesting as our girls back
home. If anything, they are bet-
ter suited for the honor at being
selected campus queen. What is
your type of girl? Is she a
Blend, Brun- 0‘: RM hot-ti?
Is she tall or short, thin or well
proportioned? If you will take
an honest look around you, you
will find that we have a set of
girls with plenty of charm and {-
curves. If coed X is selected
“Miss Wolfpack” each and every
one of our 'students can know
her and have a chance to even
date her. Also, she could serve 3

.cousv's rsso STATION
3213 Hillsbore

General Auto Repair
factory trained mechanic

2c/gal. Student discount

as the oflicial State Co""L L
Hostess at all college the»
tions. There would be many oe-
casions when she could serveb‘
totheadvantageofallofus.
When we were in high school all
of the beauty queens were se-
lected .from our school. We
didn't pick a girl from a high -
school over a hundred miles
away to reign over our events.
H‘lheieru‘ré, why should V2! :30
this in college? Our coeds fall
into every possible beauty clas-
sification you can select. It is
not fair to look for their beauty
1n chem lab but when they are
dressed up they are really
honeys. Fellow students, let’s
open our eyes this year and se-
lect one of our coeds for this

(See mas WOLFPACK Pace 8)

We cash your checks

swam/73'(ammoomr”#514614le

Get a lucky Droodle

in your noodle?

send#1}: and

BOWLING Mll-
IOI CINTIPIDI
Ann Bosler

Sarah Lamnce MAKE s25

Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky Strike’s Droodle
drive last year—and they’ll tell you it’s the easiest money yet.

Droodles are a snap to 'do—just look at the samples here. Droodle
anything you want. Droodle as many as you want. If we select your
Droodle, we’ll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertising. And we always end up paying for plenty we don’t use!
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, P. O. Box

67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Please include, too, the name and address of the dealer in your college town
from whomyou buy cigarettes most often.

While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it’s made of fine tobacco . . . and “It’s___T____oasted” to taste better.

DROODLB. Orwyright 1953 byRogu-Priee

-. 3sasti~r
.I'’S‘c‘auw-fi‘O'“““ .3“sz5 TOASTED” to taste better!

W!‘

outer swarms

lUCKIES

Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king size, among 36,075
college students questioned coast-to-coast. The number one‘ reason:
Luckies taste better. C
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Life at State College

BEAT “nook"

Welcome

dam/flaw, J...

Diamonds
Watches

Silverware
repairs

235 Fayetteville St.

MISS WOLFPACK
(Cont. from page 2)

honor. It is a time for change
and improvement in our tech-
niques of selection.
Our coeds are always ready

to serve us. This year take a
look at the cheer leaders. The
coeds also serve refreshments
at dances, cofl’ee hours, etc. are
ushers at plays, and each spring
do all the work in preparation
for the College Union Banquet.
At many other times they offer
their services to .us. Yet, how

5
many times do we give them the
credit they deserve? I am as
guilty as the rest of you. When
the honors are handed out they
onlygotogirlsfrom oflcam-
pus. It is time that we made
them know that we are proud night.

' The student book exchange,
sponsored by the Student Coun-
cil has just gone through its

As things now stand, the title
“Miss Wolfpack” is very empty.
How can she be “Miss Wolf- most successful
pack” When she is not. a member

‘ of the pack? How much'do you
think it meant to the girl last 'year from Charlotte’s junior freshmen footballers answered . "1
high school to be “Miss Wolf- Coach Bob
pack”? Well, I’ll bet it didn’t
mean half as much to her as it school.
would mean to a State College
student if she had a chance at
the title and won. We have a
wo derful selection of girls on
ca pus and believe it or not,
they have just as many curves
and some of them have more

, than last year’s queen. There
are plenty of girls to give a fair
selection. Last year we had over
60 girls enrolled, yet the “Miss
Wolfpack” contest-had" less than
30 entries. Let’s be loyal to our
College and select this year’s
queen from among our number.

‘ meno‘nmeiim

Newton

Over s1xty

mining end metallurgical re-
search at the Utah Engineering
Experiment Station.
team in many years on the field
against Indlns in Norfolk to-

since the institution was inau- ,
gurated last year.

Warren’s initial call
for practice the first week of
Thinrflve years ago this week:

1920The first edition of the Tech- 0 FREE car wash. Offer good until October IS, I955.
nician went to press.
The total enrollment for the .

past fall and this spring is ap-

L

puts lightest A'I'I'ENTION ~

wELc0ME STUDENTS s. FACULTY

bum” pm“ To show that our welcome is more than words, we Willi;
three hopeful Give with the purchase of IO gallons of Gulf Gas a,

FREE CAR WASH

Bring this Coupon'In anytime Monday-Friday and get

'From the Files
Five years ago this week: 1950

Professor Matthew Nowicki,
who drew the initial plans for
the State Fair Arena, was listed
among the victims of a .plane
crash near Cairo, Egypt, Aug.
31. Professor Nowicki held the
title of acting head of the De-
partment of Architecture.

Costa was
“Lineman of I the Week” by
sportscasters all over the na-

University President Gordon
Gray promised State College
students his support in getting
their Student Union built as
quickly as possible.
Fifteen years ago this week:

1940
John V. Hamme, recent honor

graduate at State College, has
been awarded a fellowship in

prox1mately 1030 A l— —————— _ _ __.rA fire on the third floor of IWatauga Hall caused consider- I GM for one
able excitement among the stu- FREE CAR WASH I
giieiiildiguinfiiiose‘imi? IWith the purchase of lo Gallons of Gulf Gas. I

' | Not valid on Saturday or Sunday '
I E ires October 15 I955 ‘- Phone 2-6503 ' ‘9 . .BobC.Jones I...____.____.._._.__.J .?

7:30 A.M. to 6:00 EM. .. fl
\ HARRY'S

HATTERS a CLEANERS
l24 5. Salisbury St.

Raleigh, N. C.
Press while u welt

shoe shines—alterations

Eatman’s Gulf Service * , i

Beyond Textile Building

named

‘

The

SO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT-
2906 Hillsboro St.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

Shirts Our Specialty

l

fire/Wed

Buffet—Cardinal Room
self service

across from Post Office
Fayetteville St.

table service

Welcome Upperclassmen

State Barber Shop
2908 Hillsboro Street

near Ferguson's Hardware Store

coun'rEous SERVICE

Luggage 81 Typewriters

Raleigh Loan Office
' I 223 South Wilmington Street

. ’Visit

Eddie's Rathskellar

For Your PIZZA PIES

Where Friends Meet For a Treat

Corner Hillsboro 8: Oberlin Road
Under Drugstore

Hours—4:00 P.M. til ”:45 RM.

I900V2 Hillsboro

VARSITY
Congratulates
AL D'ANGELO

Moat outstanding line-man
an squad and one of the best
guards in ACC. Fourth year on

We invite all N. C. State Stu-
dents te make Varsity Men‘s
Wear their headquarters for the
finest in men's clothing and

i

WHillsbematStataCaIaga :1 Mon and Fri. N131 ~
'V’llllllm i? fwfl

fl
MUN”
FLANNEL 15 THE FASHION FOR FALL . . .

Natural shoulders, narrow lapels, straighter lines.
mer, slimmer look—the new-look preferred by most well groomed men.
And when tailored by Clothcraft in Dacron and wool and all-wool

flannel, you have a suit that will pay you dividends of 5 la

FAYETTEVILLE ST

T331313: *

iI if”

CLOTHCRAFT FLANNELS
with the Authentic

JJ’ZJ 3EHI;ID‘

my.,

‘31, v.' ,1,‘..all make for the trim-

Y .1 -.

HE”:and good looks for years to come. In charcoal, charcoal
brown, graphite/gray and olive/black. In the 3 but-

ton model, of course.

$5500

TWO FINE STORES IN RALEIGH

if]?
131..«T
l

,,7.“’31111,.“1'
1e

Nowell's, Cameron Village Open “I'll 9 p.m.

6
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State’s Seminoles scored on a 50-yard pass

. less than seven minutes remaining to defeat
5. Carolina State’s Wolfpack, 7-0 in the seasons

‘ for both teams. . . . The Wolfpack played in-
5', hell all evening but one mistake cost them the

. 77’t giet the ball across the goal. . . . The game was
, in a sea of mud which hampered the Pack’s

performance. . . . Coach Edwards said after
l genie, “Naturally we’re disappointed but we have
noalibi’s and I feel like the boys gave it all theyhad.” -i

fights are set on Duke.” /
n t O t

_.177‘_-,~y_(:p.‘..

;; ingtowel for the boys and really poured it on. . . . Well,
$2;a real classic has reached my desk from our neighbors

flip Durham. Dook’s proud ACC and Orange Bowl cham-
fiche seem to be getting somewhat worried about the
Wolfpack’s football temn as Dook’s Coach Bill Murray

‘5} chargesthat State’s multiple offense shift18 illegal and
unfair. . . . Murray went on to say that if us little old

.. .boys don’tquit using that. shift he won’t play us any-
f more!!!! Well bless his little ’0] heart. . . . Coach Carey

l; ‘BrOWbaker said, ‘Bill, you shouldn’t worry about any
shift we use as longas we don’t shift out of the sta-

«rdium” . . . Next thing you know they will accuse us of
trying to score on purpose!!!

"Baby Wolfpack Open '55 Season
,§§~W1th Clemson There On Saturday
3, North Carolina State’s 45- Smaltz, former head coach at

‘Iiest year during basketball season, several of our .
onnents after losing to the Wolfpack got out the cry_- I;

men freshmen football squad
opens its 1955 season Saturday
afternoon when they clash with
Clemson College’3 Baby Tigers
“Clemson, S. C.
.Coach Bill Smaltz begins his

,: ascend year at the helm of the
freshman squad and from

all reports there is a lot of work
to he done on the West Raleigh
campus if this year’s squad is
torenk with its immediate pre-
decessor.

Juniata College, directed last
year’s Wolfpack team to a 4-1
record which was the most . im-
pressive yearling season at State
since the war. The lone loss was
a one-touchdown decision to
Duke’s frosh and victoriescame
over Wake Forest, South Caro-
lina, Clemson and highly rated
Miami.
The 45-man squad has been

on hand since drills started
(See BABY WOLFPACK. Page 3)

FOR SALE

l95] Harley Davidson
"125” Motorcycle

Motor Recently Reworked

see on CALL JOHN LANE
.' ,. . 101 OWEN

of

year.c

Welcome Upperclassmen

Varsity Men’s Wear wishes you a successful ’school
year during the ’55-’56 term. We thank you for the
privilege of serving you-last year, and we look for-
ward with eager anticipation to serve you again this

As always, your complete satisfaction is our goal.

HILLSIORO AT STATE COLLEGE

HAW‘I”!

Al D’Angelo

Sophs. Pushing

Vets. For Starling

Roles, On Grid Team
There’s one thing certain

about North Carolina State’s
football team this year. With a
host of good sophomores avail-
able at every position, last
year’s starters wilhfihave to
keep their jobs.

Coach Earle Edwards told the
.52-man squad that every posi-
tion on the team is open and
the starting berths will go to
the men who win them, regard-
less of past performances.
,At least three sophomores are

making strong bids for the first
team and nine others are in the
running. There are 22 sopho-
mores onvthe squad.

The. three rookies who are
most likely to succeed are Tony
Guerrieri at Fullback, John Col-
lar at end and Jim Oddo at cen-
ter.

In the backfield, halfbacks
Dick Christy and Dick Hunter
join Guerrieri as the brighest
prospects. All are breakaway
runners and were standouts on
last year’s strong freshman
team which lost only one game.

Guerrieri, a hard -running
strongman, is fighting veteran
Harrison Makeever for the full-
back post while Hunter and
Christy are battling with George
Marinkov and John Zubaty.

In the line Collar is currently
the number three man at end
back of Ronnie Call and John
Lowe, both lettermen. Other
rookies who look good are Jay
Beacon and Don Miketa.
Tom Guerrieri and Amedo De-

Angelis are promising tackles
and Francis Tokar and Joe
Monohan look like the best of
the sophomore guards. Dick
Goudie was an. outstanding cen—
ter for last year’s frosh and has
seen some action on the start-
ingteam during practice.
Coach Edwards is virtually

certain that most of the sopho-
mores will have been under fire
by mid-season.

GUS RUSSOS
Hatters 8- Cleaners I

Suits Pressed While-U Wait
Hat Reblocking a Specialty

122 W. Mattie St. Rh. 2-3691

its home season in Riddick Sta-
dium Saturday night at
o’clock against Duke University.
For the Wolfpack, the Blue

Deviis present a psychological
problem which has dogged the
West Raleigh eleven for nine
gears. That’s how long it has

11 since Reward (Touchdown)
Turner led an inspired State
team to a 13-6 win in 1946.

Nine years is a long‘ time to
go without beating a Big Four

3'? rival. Since that time State has
come close on all but two occa-
sions, and playing the part of
runner-up is anything but satis-
fying to the ’Pack.
Looking back over the past

ten years, most of the games
:- have been action-packed con-

tests which kept the spectators
35 on their feet throughout the

, 53 game. Many Wolfpack fans feél
that this year’s game will be
typical of the State-Duke strug-

1 gles.
Following the 1946 triumph,

the Wolfpack made it close for
five straight years but still
couldn’t win. In 1947 it was
Duke by 7-0 and the next year
the teams played a scoreless
tie. State came back strong in
1949 but lost by the margin of
an extra point, 14-13. Duke
registered another 7-0 win in
1950 and squeaked by 27-21 in
1951.
The roof 'caved in on the

Wolfpack in 1952 and 1953 with
the powerful Blue Devils . win-
ning 57-0 and 31-0. Lastlyear
many observers thought Duke
would come through with an-
other one—sided victory, but the
Wolfpack had other ideas and
provided a busy evening before
bowing 27-7.
The State players are opti-

mistic about their chances this
year. “I think we can take them
if we give it our best,” remark-
ed Quarterback Eddie West and

—NOTICE—
There are several openings on
the sports stafi of the Tech-
nician to any freshman, with
or without experience. Any-
one who thinks they might
be interested in working on
paper during the year chn call
the sports editor at 9531 or
drop by the Technician office
any Tuesday night. The office
is in Rooms 137-139 of the
1911 building.

North Carolina State opens'

Pack Host To Blue Devuls

"For Conference Scrap Sat. .1

several teammates agreed.
"If our line can open up a few

holes, I know om- haeks can run
against Duke,” said star guard
Al D’Angelo. "We showed them
last year that we’re no push-
over and our team has improved
a lot since then."

Tickets for the game are still
available and may be purchased
at the Coliseum box ofiice or at
the gate Saturday night.

Blue Devils Look

For Battle Sat.
Game week comes up this

week for Duke University’s Blue
Devils, Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence defending champions and
also title-holders of the Orange
Bowl.’
And the opener with N. C.

State at Raleigh will throw the
Blue Devils right into the ACC
battle for the 1956 title but that
will end conference engagements

South Carolina on November 12.
The work this week will be

different from the 'past three
with the emphasis on getting the
edge sharp for the clash with
the Wolfpack which right now
sizes up as one of the toughest
curtain-raisers Duke has had
in years.

enough time last year with State
and at times were more than
confused with the tricky Wolf-
pack offense. Duke tookthe en-
counter 21-7.

no changes in his No.1 team
since practice started and that
crew, which appears to be as
good as a first eleven as Duke
has had in many moons, will
take the field against the Wolf-
pack.
With , a few exceptions, at

times, that No.1 club has look-
ed plenty sharp in scrimmage
sessions.

A

FRE

Given Away Nightly

Tickets to Varsity Theatre
For I

State College Students
Who Can Identify WVWP's Mystery Melody!

Listen For Mystery Melody On WVWP 580 KC
The Student Broadcasting Station

3 rear 'n'cxrrs

between 10:00 I: 10:30

Support Your Student Radio Station

El!

Monday thru Friday

The Blue Devils had a hard

Coach Bill Murray had made

Listen To WVWP—State College Radio
0

”Meet at Pete's
Milk Shakes
Sandwiches

Magazines
.Sundnes

Cold Beverages

Pete's Soda Shop
’At College Main Entrance
Pete’Kelly’s——A State Man

A

The big news

breezes in . . .

Two new campus styles arrive, via Arrow.
This button-down shirt, with soft

roll ‘sollar, ‘marks a great advance-42. new
full-length back ,plcat for never-

‘ before. comfort. As a fitting
companion, Arrow 05ch a new chino

slack with tapered legs, pleadcss
front and adjustable back strap.

Chino slacks in black, tan and grey,
$5.95. Oxford Shirt, $5.00, in

stripes and solid colors.

.......

-first in fashion
SHIRTS 0 TIES 0 SLACK!

-24RR0W->._

until the Blue Devils journey to ‘ ,
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- Intramural Program
The intramural program pro-

:vides the college student an op-
ity to seek and maintain

rganic soundness, and for per-
nal and social development

gh participation’ in a varie-
d active sports, games, and

‘reereative activities. The
in is the most valuable

curricular activity on the{-JQr-‘éiuux ‘I a;hv»«~ to.., . . . . \flfiffl'. \, -.v ~-..u-..-—
new. friends, to have clean fun,
and“at the same time enjoy good
healthful exercise. Most stu-
dents these days have taken part
in some type of organized rec-
reation before coming to college.
The program, therefore, gives
the student the opportunity to
continue these activities as well
as helping his fraternity or
dorm with what ever athletic
\skill he might have.

The program is divided into
three seasons, fall, winter, and
spring. The fall season will in-
clude activities in touch football,
volleyball, track and bowling.
The winter season will find
basketball, swimming, handball,
and ping pong, while in the
spring, softball, tennis, horse-
shoes, and , ba’dminton are the

, sports.

FOOTBALL
Sept. 17—Florida State at

Tallahassee, Fla.
Sept. 24—‘Duke at RALEIGH"
Oct. l—-North Carolina at

RALEIGH‘
Oct. 8—Open Date
Oct. I5—Wake Forest at

RALEIGH"
Oct. 22—Villanova

Philadelphia, Pa.
Oct. 29—Furman at

Granville, S. 8.
Univ. at

Boston, Mass.
Nov. 12—Virginia Tech at

Bluefield, W. Va.
Nov. 19—William and (Mary at

RALEIGH"
Nov. 25—West Virginia at

RALEIGH

Nov. 5—Boston

* Conference Game
” HomecomingQ

BABY WOLFPACK
(Continued from Page 4)

Sept. 5 and the forward wall
seems to be the brightest spot
on the team.
“The line will have to make

or break the squad this year.”
commented Smaltz, “we don’t
have the backfield we had last
season, but we have depth and
weight in every position up
front.” ,

You are welcome to come see us
Come in and look around

Free estimates on watch repairs

Haleloinsfiridliall

AslmlllineCoadI
Owen Hale has joined the

football coaching stafl at North
Carolina State College and will
serve as freshman line coach,
Athletic Director-Roy Clogston
announced today.

Hale’s- appallinmut is vii a
temporary basis for the current
season. He will assist freshman
coach Bill. Smaltz.
Hale was freshman coach at

Florida State last year and serv-
ed in the‘same capacity at Van-
derbilt in . 1953. He attended
Vanderbilt and was an outstand-
ing guard from 1938.1:0 1941.
The new coach played profes-

.. sional football with San Diego
in the Pacific Coast League and
joined the Chicago Bears as a
defensive center in 1947 and
1948. . ‘
The 34-year-old Hale is mar-

ried and has one daughter.

Guards Larry Cox of Greens-
boro, N. C. and Harper Culley
of New Castle, Del. and tackles
Francis Palandrani of Wilming-
ton, Del. and Lee Pears oft-New
Castle, Pa., all former all-state
selections in high school, have
been the standouts in the line
and are considered bright pros-
pects.
Leading the Baby Wolfpack’s

multiple-offense in the backfield,
are halfback Vic Vezoulis of
Worchester, Mass. and all-state
fullback Don Hafer from Port
Clinton, Pa.

Open iHouse
To Be Held By
Monogram Club
--The Man an Club revealed

today t gh their president,
Jim Frazier, that they plan to
hold an Open House in their
club room in the State College
Fieldhouse following each home9 CV ,, . .-~ ~vu~-~--'.."awn V-vswuowes-w «no
These Open Houses will be for

their alumni and the guests of
the players and members. The
Club will be open before and
after the games. Refreshments
will be served.
The Club said that they hoped

to create more interest among
the Alumni in athletics and in
the Monogram Club through
these events, and to serve as a
meeting place for old members
and their guests.

The

Dorm Corner

by Terry Lee Hershey
The intramural sports 'pro-

gram will soon be underway.
The dormitory athletic directors
and the department of Physical
Education have worked out a
tentative schedule for Various
sports, but nothing can be done
until the dormitory athletic di-
rectors know how many players
he will have to work with. All

their director to indicate their
intramural interest. OE-eampus
dormitory they deshe but once
their choice is made it can not
be changed. The Physical Educa-
tion is looking forward to a big
year in intramurals but this can-
not be accomplished without
each students help.

. All students have been invited
by the Raleigh school system
to attend the high school foot-
ball games in Riddle]: stadium]
These will be held on Friday

ing and flour manager» ’
to serve you. Many of yul’r;
tions concerning dormitayf
can be answered by , 3m
the reguiatlmis posted in

A

LISTEN ! !
TO

The Latest In Hit Tunes, News, Sports,
And Campus Reports

CONTINUOUS MUSIC FROM
6:00 pm. to 12:00 Midnight Weekdays

-NEWTON’S, INC. .'

WELCOMES THE CLASS OF '59

Laundry—Cleaners

Fine Things Finely Done Cameron Village—Dial 969$
students are requested to notify

room. a, " ‘)

wvwr—sso KC '.

T
Weatherman Jewelers

1904 Hillsboro St.

’ NOTHING IN :13 FIELD CAN MATCH _:

CHEVROLET FOR \ACCELERAnon: ~.i .t.' ,, .

For the best in short Orders— .
Famous for Hamburgers 8;\The American 5c Coffee

‘5“ Opening Under New Management
7 Days a Week

Across Hillsboro from Holladay Hall

H. HONEYCUTT’S

Laundry and Cleaners
3600 Hillsboro Street—Phone 3-0254—Raleigh, N. C.
Complete Service, Laundry, Cleaning, Alterations

Shirts The Way You Like Them.
Fast Service

Welcome Back Students

WERTZ'S
The BEST in Sportswear for YOU
lvey League Slacks from $12195
Sport coats: Imported Harris Tweeds from $39.95

English Harris Tweeds from $39.95
Visit our Ladies Department

Do your shopping with us for your
Mothers, Sweethearts, or Wives.

come in today—You'll be glad you did.

WERTZ'S
Telephone 5524 Across from Library

.sconv’stRILL -

Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Anti-Dive Braking—Mlle“ Steering—Out-riaer Rear Springs—Body by Fiche—Iz-Volt Electrical System—Nine Engine-Drive Choices.

When you need a qulclrsprlnt for
safer passing, thIs V8 deIlversI

It’s pure dynamlte, and you have to
go way, way up the who ladder

before you ever Ilnd Its equal.

/

See Your Chevrolet Dealer .e

The proof was burned into the sands of
Daytona Beach at the NASCAR‘ trials
earlier this year. In acceleration tests,
Chevrolet walked away from eve '
else in its field. Plus all the high-priced
cars except one!

ing all comers

NOW'S TIIIE TIME

It’s the big reason Chevrolet’s been tak-
events this season. Sizzling acceleration
along with handling
ability—things that, mean safer, .
highway driving. Come on in and t a
new Chevrolet show you what we mean.

' ‘NaciailaaforSIockC-‘Aablacle.
TO'IIIYl LOW MCHO DEALS! INJOY A NEW CHIVIOtIT

Drive I“. ill. a s s [VII'IIIIIIS
in short track stock car ‘

easeandcornering
ier
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onWednesday’s pro-
included Prof. W. N.
head of State College’s

.. of Philosophy and
the Rev. Gaylord

,_ minister of Raleigh's
.;Church the Rev. Rob-

a. Lasater, Baptist chaplain
the college; and Oscar B.

ooh-We, executive of the Col-

,' ' Discussion leaders whose re-
« were centered around the

“The Uniqueness of A
Education,” in cluded

deals of the College YMCA
ames M. Stewart of Norlina,

:WilsonLeeofRoute
’We, vice president;

‘ ' Jessup of Winston.
secretary; and Charles

Dinner sessions for the re-
that delegate. were held in Pul-

:51. Memorial Baptist Church
d the. West Raleigh Presby-

Church Wednesday night.

(Coasts-real!) I
'vided an occasion for spiritual
preparation, tional per-
faction ind Christian fellowship.
The BSD calendar or! events for
the comingyear was drawn up
at this retreat. Each council
member was given time to dis.
cuss his job before the entire
for carrylngout this job in the
coming year. The discussionwas
then opened for comment and
suggestions from other council

The retreat was led by John
Dawson, BSU President at
State, Ann McArthur, BSU
President at W. C. Robert C.
Lasater, BSU Director at State,
and Miss Frances Nichols, BSU
Director at W. C.
Members of the W. C. Council.

Ann McArthur, Mada Grigg,
Mary Ann Sherrill, Catherine
May, Betty Upchurch, Billy
Hall, Martha Brooks, Ann Buie,
Nancy Brooms, Sybil Lennon,
Therry Deal, Dotty Dixon, Grace
Blanton, Rose Callahan, Mitzie
Minor, Helen Maynard, Jo
Couch, Yvonne Wilson, Dorcus
Hill, Carolyn Denny, Betty Jor-
dan, Nona Wilson, Betty Lloyd
Amis, Ann Carlton, Patsy Pettit,
Ann McIntosh, Patsy McDaniel,
Dot Richmond, Alma Graham,
Joan Helton and Jane Crawford.
Members of the State Council

are:
John Dawson, E. B. Deese,

Gareth Annas, Gayle Wyle,
A. G. Bullard, J. W. Brown,
Stan Adams, Roland Pitts,
Ralph \Killough, Cecil Merritt,
Brian Grigsby, Hugh Simmons,
Edgar Smith, Earl Page, Don
Hudson, Mike Jones, and Eugene

FlR’:

IN RALEIGI-I'S CAMERON VILLAGE
Where Parking and Shoppings A Pleasure

2 Blocks from State College
Save Plenty On Clothes At Penney's

9

lOUAlllYl

*- IveyLsogueorRegular
ngoo! andDac

flaaaeISIaclls
Nationally Famous

Tewacrait Shirts .................
Dram or Sport

Oxford, Barton Colors
- Broadcloth, Gingham Plaids,

.......................................9.90

.......................................2.98

Welcome back upperclassmen and.

a hearty welcome to all Freshmen

Carolina

Student representatives will call

at rooms

Dry cleaning, pressing,

Cleaners

alterations, and repairs.

CAROLINA CLEANERS

\

PHONE 8871

'7 3.5- «gr-5:.

News for Vets
. Veterans starting- school this
can avoid financial troubles by
taking along enough money of
their own to see them through
their first two months of train-
ing, Veterans Administration
said.172.1,... at... ‘2'" :4- “‘"P" glass-no

allowance checks to reach them,
VA explained. Once the allow-
ances start coming, they will
cover every month of training
completed, a. long as veterans
make sure their schools file
$1“th certificates with the
VA gave these reasons for the

length of time required to make
the initial GI allowance pay-
ments:

First, under the law, the al-
lowances must be paid- after the
end of each month of training
completed, and not before.
Therefore a veteran could not
possibly mceive his money the
day he enters school.
For veterans who begin train-

ing after the 20th of the month,
the GI allowances usually are
not paid until some time after
the end of the following full
month of training.

These factors account for at
least one month’s delay, VA
said.

Second, after the close of the
month, the veteran must sign a
certification stating he was at-
tending class during the month.
The school sends this certifica-
tion to VA. Usually, a veteran’s
check should go out within 20
days after the time VA receives
the certification.
That accounts for the remain-

der of the two-month waiting
period, VA said.
VA explained that under the

Korean GI Bill, a veteran re-
ceives a single GI allowance
check to cover each month of
training. With the help of that
c,heck he must meet all his own
training expenses — tuition,
books, fees, supplies and the like.
VA does not make separate pay-
ments to schools, as it does in
the case of veterans training
under the original World War
II GI Bill. .
For veterans in school full-

time under the Korean GI Bill,
the monthly allowance rates are
$110, with no dependents; $135,

It’ll/Ill
Our Original Authentic

College Hall
Fashion 1

Sport Coats
ARE HERE !

You will find the trim look in
our casual sport coats by Col-
lege Hall Fashions. Three-button
front, narrow lapels, unpadded
shoulders in vertical stripe
Shetland and Harris Tweeds are
preferred. Very good looking!

FROM 29.50

O

I'Iillshoro at State College .

For the BEST in Food

TRY WARLICK'S

RESTAURANT IN

CAMERON VILLAGE

fallundertheKoreanGIBill'

two months fur their first C!

Sept. 25,1:00 p.m. — Weincr
Roast at Crabtree State Park.
Leave Union at 1:00 p.m.
Sign up at Union.

Lg-:a 00; '7.PI} ?;m . Grown-zen
Dance Lessons. College Union
ballroom. Sponsored by the
Dance Committee.

7:30 p..m — Model Airplane
Club Meeting at College
Union.
7.80 p.m.— Duplicate Bridge,
all bridge players invited.
Sponsored by Games Commit

Cl! Sponsors

Freshman Dance
A week-end chock full of fun

at the College Union. Dave
Brown furnished the music for
the years first dance in the Col-
lege Union ballroom Saturday
night. Many new students and
girls from Meredith College and
Rex Hospital enjoyed dancing
and meeting new faces.
The ballroom, decorated by

the College Union Committee
Chairmen, was splashed with red
and white streamers and WEL-
COME FRESHMEN! At the
far end an exhibit representing
the College Union committee ac-
tivities was displayed. All new
students are urged to become an
active member of their College
Union by working with one of
the 16 committees.
During intermission, students

and girls gathered in the snack
bar or explored the building.

All agree that good music,
pretty girls, and the open heart
of the College Union contributed
to a fine night of entertainment
for the new students. ,
with one dependent, and $160,
with more than one dependent.

9-6-55 (DR-6-52):

9 Vu’e‘ts any
\vrru Tar.

$6 U1
Sept. 23, 8:00 p.m. — College
Union Open House. Dance in
College Union ballroom fea-
turing Norman’s Quintet. Bil-n“ 1.. 2.1.4.:- a-.. .4.Am-n‘fl 373'.
dates in Billiards room, di-
rected by Charlie Peterson,re-
knowned Billiards expert.
Platter party in snack bar.

Sept. 24, 1:00 p.m.-11 p.m. —-
“White Tower” with Glen
Ford, Valli, and Claude Rains.
College Union Theater.

8 :00 p.m.—Cabaret Dance, Col-

Welcome

Students!

ingalsOafter

of Design.
Sept. 29, 7:15 pm —Ceramics
Demonstration. College Union
Hobby Shop.

7:30 p.m.—Social Dance Les-
sons for Beginners. College
Union Ballroom. Sponsored
by Dance Committee.

Sept. 30, 8:00 p.m.—Dr. Franz
P o l g a r, Hypnotist, Pullcn
Hall. Students and college
Union members only. Coflee
Hour immediately afterward
at College Union.

8:00 p.m.—Platter Party. In-
formal dancing in College
Union snack bar.

Come by and ask about our

Free Playing Cards

C. Stuart Upchurch, Manager

Village Gulf Service.

. Cameron Village, Raleigh

WELCOME RECORDED MUSIC LOVERS

THIEM'S RECORD SHOP
(Ambassador Theatre building—enter behind box office)

One of the South’s largest HiFi Music Centers

FREE
1 13 e. 45 record

(one choice)
with 2 purchased

While they last
FREE
1 EP 45

Columbia Special

upto
50 PER CENT OFF

IO inch ”’8
entire stuck—Shiloh including

40
up to

PER CENT OFF
on .11 Victor—Bluebird,

Hayden Society, Columbia Entree

J

Urania Records,
LPs and 4Ss—Entire Stocks

oin Columbia LP
RECORD CLUB

at Thi'sm's
1 FREE LPtoiein

l FREEwithaech2yeuhay

STUDENT SPECIAL

RCA Victor—Columbia
DECCA—AageF-Capitol

(while they last)
WMslowRadio Combo-Portable

$28.95
a $39.95 value

Wide selection of JAZZ—Popular—ClassicaI—Folk
Show recordings represented in over 200 labels.

You May Use A Lay-A-Plan

Visit

'I‘HIEM'SRECORD snap.
when you visit Raleigh’s largest and finest theatre—the Ambassador

Phone 2-7281—1 151/2 Fayette'ville St.

8:00me alkbyJoea
Cox,N.C. StateCollegiSchool .

I:
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04w! PW 1956 MODELT

1. N0 employees of The Griddle, The Gateway or
Bus Terminal Restaurant CO. or members of
their families are eligible.

. Only one entry per person.

. Completed blanks are to be deposited at The

RULES

L— 3

How to Play
1. Follow the principle of the game2 O!2.dominoea

‘.uoywng...
.Place the blanks (by writing themi112) which are in illustration 1mmtwo in the blanks provided in anymanner you choose.
8. Asinthegameot Dominoeacor—rzahponding numbers must touch eachO er.

Example anan“I!
4. Doublu (two-fives; two-tom's) andso on which are on one block must beplaced in the blanks running perpin-dicular to the line of play.

F's"
‘ Em... 4:121_3.Jl

5. All blocks in illustration numbertwo must he med once and once only.
6. It is advisable to start with thedOuble sixes in the blank.Win or lose we believe you will enjoyyourself—jut aeGyon will enjoy‘l'he

ILLUSTRATION 2

EEEEEEEEEEEEEGateway the We Food-Serviceand pleasant environment.
Good Luck!

0 . 4

8 4
3.EEEEEEEEEEEEHE

~51'0IOI‘4

Illustration NO. I

mun [0000000

I i" ‘ ,

Of

SUIT OF CLOTHES

MOTION PICTURE
CAMERA

GOLF IRONS—FULL SET

PORTABLE RADIO

SET OF LUGGAGE

$100.00 - BREAKFAST LUNCH

.- DINNER OR SNACKS .e

71.. wow;

71.. qua.

. 35 MM CAMERA

AUTOMATIC RECORD
CHANGER

Entry must have contestants full name, ads
dress and telephone nnmber printed thereon.
Winning pattern and contest winner be
posted in both The Gateway and The Griddle
on Monday, 5 p.111., Oct. 3, 1955.
Judges decision will be final.

fratgway or The Griddle on or before Sept. 29,
95

4.’ In event Of tie-—there will be a drawing to 7.
determine ,a single winner. ‘

5. In order to be eligible for the Grand prize you
must be a bi-weekly winner. 8.

9’

71.. 4.2%.,

1920 IIILLssORO

GOOD FOOD

7!“; CW

2500 HILLSIORO

- Nome ......................................................................................, .......
Lest

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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do have signed
.. “be College Glee

' hold its first
:Clfl‘jbractiee of the year
Hall. Friday, Septam‘ at 32.0w 771,7“ :.L-U_;:AT.g
C. D. Kutchinski, State

a,1.IuieDirector. Major
\ . if“: said that following

1 this Friday, all
ll be scheduled at

. Wednesday and Friday
“1‘ st when Fresh-

“ ' are scheduled for
w ' in which case Fri-

.. will be substituted

orsaid that students
finite Interested in singing
.fiii group, but failed to

;, tip at refistration, should
- . the Friday meeting and

alguup at that time.
_ Pianist: who are interested'in
grips out for the position of

'Averette Girls
Tour Campus .1 -

Feminine puléhritude oozed'on
State College. campus Sunday,
September 18. At ‘4 p.m., 160
~-g1rls arrived at the College
Union to tour the campus. The
group was chaperoned by Mrs
Rim-shall; Miss Dunn, and Miss
English.

College U n i o 11 Committee
Chairmen, supervised by Sam
Beddingfield, guided the girls
over the building following a
welcome speech by Dan Yager.

e same committee chairmen
conducted a tour of the campus.
At 5:30, the girls met new. stu-
dent and freshmen for dinner in
the snack bar. Activities includ-
ing dancing, movie, billiards,
and table tennis were enjoyed

accompanist for the Glee Club
are asked by Major Kutchinski
to contact him in Room 114 in
the 1911 Building or call him at
Extension 251 before Friday.

Athlete of the Week

GEORGE MARINKOV

. Selected by an

impartial board of'Experts

At - Norman's

35 IN MERCHANDISE OF
YOUR CHOICE

Welcome Class of '59

S?

For Quality Cleaning. and Laundry Service it’s The

Dixie Cleaners and Laundry
SI2 W. Morgan St.

22 .

Stephenson's Record Dept.

Long Play Records

CAP.-T-516

Something Cool
June Christy

COL. 693

Mood for 12
Paul Weston and his Orchestra

* Also available in 45 extended play .

Stophenson’s Music Co.

Cameron Village

.._ l-.,_r; "w“?d'l..."- ourMuwgmma,,..‘V‘MI‘W‘ ,._ .'\

Fresh BSU Retreat
The N. C. State Baptist Stu-

dent Union held its firstannual
Freshman retreat at William B
Umstead State Park Sept. 12
through 16. About 25 freshmen
out of the 500 Baptist freshmen
enrolled attended the retreat.
These freshmen were given an‘.":.;4q- our vv:svsu 11.1.(3 ”J
council members attending the
retreat. Roommates, academic
life, social life, Worship life,
What is BSU,‘ and the BSU’s
program on campus were some
of the topics discussed. Four
by all until 10 pm. when they
returned to the busses.
The tour proved to be a tre-

mendous success. We are look-
ing forward to the Averette
College girls attending many of
the dances this year.

MARTHA noms
Announces

THE OPENING OF A .
PIANO STUDIO

MARTHA NORRIS
CORNER OF

’ HILLSIORO In OIERLIN
UPSTAIRS

Phone4-8656

Meredith College girls gave the
freshmen an' escallent orienta-
tion on "Meredith rules. The
bays were given an introduction
to the various (local Baptist
Churches through the Pastors
and Educational Directors of the
Churches, who brought devo-

2042 CAMERON STREET
Luncheon l l-2z30
Dinner 5-8

CAMERON VILLAGE

am to the grout.
The delegates played ping-

pong, volleyball and horseshoes
during their free time. At the
close of the retreat an evalua-
tion session was held to deter-
mine haw the retreat might be
improved in the years to come.

”An Organization Specializing Etclusively in the Production and Serving of Wholesome Foods"

__CAFI;T[-RIAS,

INSURANCE BUILDING
33S FAYETTEVILLE STREET

The retreat'was led by John
Dawson, President of the BSU
and Bob Lasater, Director of
the BSU. Council members at- Q,
tending the retreat were, Gayle
Wylie, Stan Adams, E. B. Deese,
Edgar Smith, -Bill White, and
Roland Pitts.

Breakfast 7-9z30
Luncheon 1 1-230
Dinner 5-8

OUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

biomass

1. summon mm Only 1.1.14 givgs you
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It’s white
. . . a]. white . . . p311: white!

EFFECTIVE FILTRATION

KING SIZE .

-Ww

2. SUPERIOR TASTE LaM’s superior taste ~
comes from superior tobaccos - especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are

.r_i_h__r remuandsauandau

- .
OWQHv-sfmu

ca’s Rial Filter Cigarette

,\. \ ‘.
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